This Navratri make an Auspicious New beginning with Aakriti.

Aakriti Aquacity Introduces Limited Edition
Premium Plots

To fill your Navratri with lots of happiness and fun, Aakriti Aquacity is launching limited edition premium plots. Hurry up...this special offer is for Navratri only.

Navratri Offer
From 9th to 15th April 2016

Aqua City Highlights:
- Separate Jain Temple alongwith Main Temple inside the campus
- A 2.5 km jogging track by a river
- Aesthetically created ponds
- Aquatic Fountains
- Water supply system up to the plot
- Underground electrification with street light poles
- School building (Primary)
- Hospital, ATM & Wi-Fi Zone
- Clubhouse with indoor & outdoor games, library etc.
- Many happy families already residing here.

For bookings visit, site: Aakriti Aqua City, 11th Mile, Hoshangabad Bypass Road, Bhopal. To Know More Call: 9098-088-088